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THE ABBEY OF SANCTA MAURO. 251

of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, the Royal Irish Academy, the 
Linnean Society, and the Zoological Society of London ; as well as in 
Reports presented to the British Association, Harvard University, and 
the “ Challenger” Exploration Commission; and also in communications 
to the “ Annals of Natural History,” the “Quarterly Journal of Micro
scopic Science,” and other scientific journals.

His more elaborate works are a “ Monograph of the Freshwater 
Polyzoo,” 1856; and a “ Monograph of the Gymnoblastic H ydroids,” 
1871-2, both published by the Ray Society, and illustrated with coloured 
plates.

On the occasion of the General Election in 1874, the Committee 
formed for the return of a Liberal Member for Bandon selected Dr. 
Allman, offering, at the same time, to relieve him from any special 
pledges ; but he declined the proffered honour. In later life he was a 
Liberal-U  nionist.

Dr. Allman was an M .D., L L .D ., F .R .C .S .I., F .R .S., F .R .S .E ., 
M .R .I.A ., Corresponding Member of the Zoological Society, London; 
and Honorary Member of other British and Foreign learned societies. 
During the latter part of his life he resided at Parkstone, in Dorsetshire, 
where he died on the 24th of November, 1898, aged 86 years. H e left 
personal estate valued at over £ 10,000, and of a gross value exceeding 
£13,000, which he bequeathed chiefly to his sister and nieces, his wife 
having predeceased him.

J. C

Cl\e )\bbey oj Sanda jViauro, or J)e ponte V íyo.

B y J. M. B u rk e , B.A., B.L.

W a re , A rchdall, the “ H ibernia D om inicana, ”  and the Rev. D . M urphy, in 
“ Trium phalia M onasterii Sanctae C ru c is ,”  all agree in stating that this A bbey 
was founded in i i7 2 b y D e rm o t M acCarthy, K in g  of Munster, who was afterwards 
killed at Kilbibaw ne, by  one of the Butlers. Dr. Sm ith writes : “ In  M yross
parish was anciently the A bbey of Sancta M auro, or D e Fonte V ivo ......................
At a place called C a rrig ilik y  in this parish the foundation of extensive ruins 
was discovered, together with a large cem etery with large  quantities of hum an 
bones ; it was probably the site of the A bbey of M auro, w hich some falsely 
place at Abbeym ahon, near Tim oleague. T h e house of A bbeystrew ry was a 
cell to th is .”  O f Abbeym ahon he w rites: “ H alfw ay between T im oleague and 
Courtm acsherry stand the ruins of Abbeym ahon, founded b y  the Bernardine 
monks, who were a very rich  order. T he Lord B arry gave them 18 plowlands,
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which constitute the parish of Abbeym ahon ; but the estate was only given 
to them till it was com pleted, which never happened, for soon after the dissolu
tion of the m onasteries took place, and the lands were seized by the C ro w n .” 
He adds in a  n o te : “ Som e have w rongly confounded this A bbey with the 
celebrated A bbey of Sancta M auro in M yro ss.”

Follow in g Sm ith, Lew is, M iss C usack, Father D enis M urphy, and Dr. 
Dan Donovan, put the site of Sancta M auro in Myross. I shall here endeavour 
to show that Dr. Smith, m isled probably by the resem blance between C arrig- 
iliky  and C arrig ilih y  (which latter is in  Myross), was m istaken in denying that 
Abbeym ahon was identical with the A b b ey  of M aur. T h e ruins of A bbey
mahon still exist ; on Speed’s m ap it is m arked as the A b b ey  of M ahund ; the 
place is still nam ed Abbeym ahon ; there is still a graveyard there ; and a 
neighbouring townland is called A ghavanister, i.e ., F ie ld  of the M onastery. 
Furtherm ore, the ruins of Abbeyshrow ry, or Abbeystrewry, which was a cell 
to the A bbey of M aur, likewise rem ain ; and the place is used as a graveyard 
still. But there is no trace of an abbey in Myross, no tradition, no local name, 
no ruin to suggest that an abbey was ever there.

T urn in g to docum entary evidence, we find a lease of Jany. 15th, 1554, “ to 
Osborne E ckin gh am , K n ight, of the sight (sic) of the A b b ey  of M ayo, alias 
de Fonte V ivo , C oun ty of Cork ; lands M ayo, L yslyvan, Carrighew ryn, Leynagh, 
G radge, and the cell called M anyster-in-horry ; rectories M ayo and L yslie , 
to hold for 21 y e a rs ,”  etc.

1576. Lease to Nicholas W alsh, E sq ., C h ief Justice of M ounster, of the 
site of the A b b ey  of M awer, alias de fonte vivo, co. C ork, the demesne lands, 
a fishing weir, lands of L islivan , Curraghw rin, and G rady in Red Barrie’s 
country, the lands of Mawe, a  cell called M anister Inisherrie, and the rectories 
of Mawe and L islee.

1583. Lease to N icholas W alsh, of the site of the A b b ey  of Mawer, alias 
de fonte vivo, the demesne lands, the lands of L yslivan , Curraghw rin, Len agh, 
G rady, alias G range, the Garrans, the Curragh, Cregan, Caherom annagh,
Mawer, bein g lands in Red Barrie’s country, and a cell of the A b b ey  called
M anisterenshorry, alias M anisterne Srohourry.

1587. T here is a sim ilar grant this year m entioned, in which is the rectory 
of Mawr, alias Mawe, alias Mawne.

From  these grants we learn that the A b b ey  was called of M aur, of Mawne, 
i.e ., M ahon, and de fonte v iv o ;  that it was situated in Red B arrie’s country, 
i.e ., Barryroe ; that its rectories were M ayo (Abbeym ahon) and Lislee  ; that 
it had a cell at Abbeystrew ry ; that its lands were Lislevane, Curryhevron, 
Lehenagh, G range, Ardgehane, etc., all of which are in the parishes of A bbey
mahon and Lislee. A ll these items show that A bbeym ahon was identical with
the A bbey de Sancta M auro.

This is confirmed by D r. Brady’s “ Records of Cork, C loyne, and R o ss ,”  
as fo llo w s:— “ A bbeym ah o n ; 1634; R ectoria  de A bbeym ahon, A bbatia  de 
M acrone ; N icholas W alsh, miles, im propriator valet, C V L . li. per annum ; 
he hath eighteen plowlands. ”  (M acrone seems a variant of M aurone, an 
ablative of Mauro.)

1694. “  Abbeystrewrey is an appendix of Abbey-m ane. ”  T h e only infer
ence from these entries is that Abbeym ahon is identical with Sancta M auro.

L ittle  is known of this once celebrated abbey now.
A .D . 1295. Patrick tvas A bbot of M aur (Archdall).
I 392 - T h e A bbot was taxed on the basis of an incom e of 60 m arks per year.
1488. Edmund de Courcey, Bishop of Ross, held this abbey in  commendam
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THE ABBEY OF SANCTA MAURO. 253

till this year, when it was given in commendam to (Blessed) Thaddeus 
M acCarthy.

1492, July 8th. T ateus, Bishop of Ross, paid at Rom e 33)4 florins of gold 
for the m onastery de fonte vivo (Brady, E pis. Succ.)

1497, M ay 3rd. Roman entry re Robert O nhallacayn, of the monas
tery of B. M ary of the C lear Spring, of the Cistercian  O rder, Diocese of 
Ross. (Ibid.)

1517. D uring this year Edm und de Courcey, Bishop of Ross, resigned in 
favour of John Im urrily, A bbot of Fonte V ivo , according to a docum ent still 
extant. T h e  retirem ent was grounded on the Bishop’s advanced age, and the 
merits of Im urrily, as well as certain relationship with him. It was witnessed 
by L ady E llin o r M acCarthy, of K ilbritta in  ; Cornelius Cahalane, G uardian  of 
T im oleague A b b ey  ; and M aurice O ’M urrily, cleric ; and duly attested b y  a 
notary apostolic of Dublin. T h e A bbot Im urrily (i.e ., O ’H urley) is described 
as a priest of the diocese of Ross, grave, of good address, and learned in both 
civ il and canon law. In July of the same year the K in g  wrote to Rom e, asking 
the Pope to accept D e C ourcey’s resignation, and recom m ending the appoint
ment of John, A bbot of S. M aria de Fonte V ivo, a grave, learned, and discreet 
man. A  Consistory was held to consider the matter. T h e A bbot O ’H urley 
was duly presented, and two witnesses were exam ined on oath, viz., Brother 
Richard, a  professed Cistercian, and M aurice O ’C ullinane, aged 40, both 
priests of Ross diocese, wrho stated that the A bbey was worth 60 marks. O ’H urley 
was duly appointed Bishop, and was also allowed to retain the A bbey. Sir 
James W are informs us that though he was orig inally  a  C istercian, he died 
in the habit of St. F ran cis, M ay gth, 1519, and was buried in T im oleague 
A bbey.

T h e  O 'H urleys (in Irish U a  M uirtuile) were descended from M uirtuile, 
the great-great-grandfather of E iderscel, ancestor of the O ’D riscolls. T h e y  had 
castles at Ballinvaurd and Ballinacarriga. T he name H urley is distinct from 
O’H erlihy. T h e O ’H erlihys were settled around Ballyvourney, and were the 
hereditary wardens of St. Gobnat’s Church.

1583, October 2nd, Sir Owen M acCarthy petitions the Q ueen, praying for 
the fee-farm s of B allyb eg  and De Fonte V ivo  A bbeys, for the m aintenance 
of his two sons at Oxford ; also for the Priory of Ross and the econom y of 
T  em ple-F aughney.

Oct. 20th. Orm ond to Burghley. Reversion of the A bbey of Mawre, alias 
de fonte vivo, not to pass from Justice W alsh (Calendar State Papers).

1584, A pril 18th (26 E lizabeth , M . 19), W estm inster. E liz. R egin a to 
Archbishop of D ublin  and Sir H enry Loftus, Lords Justices, com m anding them 
to pass lease for thirty years in reversion to N icholas W alshe, Justice of the 
Province of M ounster, of the A bbey de fonte vivo (Patent Rolls).

1588. Fee-farm  grant to N icholas W alshe.
N icholas W alshe, the grantee of Sancta M auro was C hief Justice of Munster, 

and one of Carew ’s advisory council. Bishop Rothe gives a brief account of 
him in his “ A n a lecta ”  (edited b y  Cardinal Moran). H e appears to have been 
a ruthless persecutor of his countrymen ; but according to Rothe, made a death
bed repentance, and returned to the Catholic Church.

Abbeystrewry lies about half a m ile to the west of Skibbereen. In the centre 
of the abbey grounds is a small ruin which appears to be that of the parish 
church that form erly stood there. I doubt if any rem ains of the A bbey still 
exist. Lord B arry encam ped here when he was accom panying Carew  to besiege 
D unboy Castle.
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